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OUWR '*ONTRIBUTORI.
MiSSION Il'ORA AMONG TUiE NAIIES

ON TUE CPR.

D3Y Special request, we publish the follnwlng con-
densed report of the addrensdclivered by Mr. J. Nixon,
at thc meeting of KCnox College Missioiary Soriety :

The advivablility cf sendlng a missinnary t0 the
navvlcs on the C. Il R. vas discussed Inst spring. and
aller due coisidcration the Society fetit h eir duty ta
uend the Gospel ta tiiese m.-%, aînd accordingly, wiih
great besitaîlion, 1 resolved te undertake the work, the
experienre of %ybich 1 am now râllcd upnn 'o relate.

1 lefa H-.irnilinu on the~ 1 i'h <'f April, IRR.t reacbing
Winnipeg the (ollowla'g Sabbatb n¶orning nbnut nine
o'clock Prnfessor Thnrnpsnn, agradu.ute cf iis roi-
lege. met me ai the - ilway %tation -ind kindly assisted
me in securing a buardla'g bouse, wblch, at that time,
vas no easy taslc Aiter rem-iilng in WVinnipeg 4%
few days. awaitlng the a"Hval of my bîtggage, and
viewing the fartous rity of the North WVest, 1 pro.
cetded to the cclebrated town of Brandon. The
train, as usual, was late, and the unfnrtunate passen.
geai veto obligcd te scek sheltcr whcrcver thcy could
flad I. Mesrs. MrKay. M1alroini, Hardie and my.
self %er= in a short trne prostrated on a shake.
clown la the upper floor cf a boarding-house. It 1:
needless te say that we wcerc rather uacomfortabWc
One year aga last May there wis net a single reua-
dence ln ibis now large and flourishing town. A new
Presbyterian church bas been erected during the pas:
summer. In-ibis place 1 met Rev. J. Ferries, Prai.
byterlan minister, whose extensive knowledge of the
western country greaily cacouraged and aided aie la
discovering my field of labour, and providing the
necessary equipments indispensable te the~ successrul
prosecution of missionary woakc among the railway
mca. On the 341h cf April Mr. Hardile, Presbyterian
missioaary te Oak Lake, and myseif, condur. d our
first meeting in the raitway station called Flat Creek.
The name bas since been changed te Oak Lake. The
attendance was ver large, and al! were apparenîly
delighted te tieat the voice cf a missaonary in ibis
reniote corner cf Manitoba. From ibis point my
labours began. During the week I vent out some
fificen miles west cf Fiat Creek, iben the terminus of
the railroad, and made arrangements for continuons
semsices among the tabourers. Mr. D. Grant, con-
trac. or, received me very kaadly, and promascd te tend
his assistance in carrying on our work, bclieving iî te
be very necessary. 0Owing te spring fli.ods, the ma-
terial for railway construction was delayed, and con-
sequcntly labour was postponed. On ibis accoijn I
was advised by Mr. Grant to dcl'er work for a few
weeks, until the waters subsided and labour properly
commenced. The iaclernency of the weather at that
trne aise prevented open-air services. In the mean-
tUmt; 1 retraced my steps to Brandon, and preacbed
one Sabbat!' for Mr. Ferries, ta a settlenient eight
miles sout!' cf this place, wbere, during the latter part
of the summer, Mr. Gardiner, one cf our students,
laboured withmnuch acceptance. Having remained an
Brandon for several days in expectation cf a train te
Winnipeg, and being sutîl disappointed, 1 flnally set
eut on a journcy Of 140 miles On foot. Fortunaiely 1
was overtaken by a train, after baving walked sixty
miles on the tic.

on Sabbat!' morning, May 14th, I arase from rny
bed on the prairie ver weary, and somnewhat melan-
cboly. After brea!dfast I put up notices announcing
service at eleven o'dock. Duting the greater parn of
the forenoon the majority of the men werc employed
in wasbing their clothes, hair-dressing, playirig cards,
huntîng gamne, working on the road, and net a f ew
passing sarcauîic rem-.-s conce.-ning the shape, ap.
pearace, and other eccentricities cf the recently
axrivedl missionary. About a quarter past eloyen
some fifty mea gathered together and lay down on
the open prairie. 1 requested tbem te lie se tbat the
wind would ('avour me white speakiag. One gentle-
an, more boisterous than the otbers, exclaimed,

"cAU right, sir; fire ahead ! 1' Wiîh one or Iwo sh ght
interruptions tie haid a vcry god service The
labourers received tracts, and expressedi tbei desare
te bave nme coame and preach te themn again. To-
wards evening some five or six youiag mcn came it
My tent and conversedl about the service, andi religion
generally. 1 felt very grateful te God, and hoped
many would bc soon asking for etcrnal life. One

Young an was exceedirigly anxlous te linow if alldc..
nominations thould net bc uniîed. 1 son dlscovercd
hini te bc a Roman Cathollc, and aftcrwards learned
why ho came te bc Ia my tent. Une ind saine of bis
companions resolved te stone nmy tent, and force me
tram the road altogether. Oae was te corne la and
Interesi me white the othcrs miade the necesisary pre-
paradlons for stoalng. However, their plan vas ren-
dered nuit by tome ethers who laierposcd, and
threaîcned te pualsh tbem severcly If a single stoe
was thrcown, or myseîf molested la any wasy. Ever
afierwards 1 had ne trouble In ibis way, j caerally
there vas geed order at ail my meetings.

ERXTENT OF TaiE "o.0k

1 rre began about ffy miles vomi cf Brandon, and
eariy in September bVd the pleasure ci visitang Re-
gmna, the present capital of the Nortb.West Temîcrites.
The distance betweaa Uak Lake and Regina ts about
à 3o miles There weîe conitaciots neaily every two
miles, for a distance oi one buadted miles. Lach cf
these employIreni twcnty te :0e ca Their work s
te grade the rond and prepare ai for the puttang cwn
of tacs and rails, %vhich ts donc by anoiber contracter
witb great rapîdliy. WVlea everythiag is working
harmoniously they can compîcte frein three ta four
mies datly. It is Interestang te witness the ver
systemaîîc order connecîed witb ibis work, and the
celerity vit!' wb:ch it Is accomplished. Anoîher
company always keep pace witb thetiracklaycrs in
putting up telegraph pales aad wires, sa that evcry
eveniag a message coutl bc despaiched from the ter-
minus cf the track te aimes,. any other part ci the
world. 8

V'cîy few of thc contraciors are per.niutted te under-
talce more ilian one mile of grading at a time. This,
cf course, necesaiates frequeni movement, and la-
creases the work cf the missionary te sucb an exteni
that he oftea fanda it impossible te rench the same
camp la lesa than seven weeks after bis first visit.
There were between 5,oc and 6.ooo men ia aIl cm-
ploycd on ibis division of the road. One mlssionary
among suc!' a multitude can accomplis!' very litile.

DIFFICULTIES.

Contractera generally take ne interesi in mission
work. Mr. Langdon, headl contractor, informed me
pcrsonally that my services voie net required. la
reply, I requested permission te procure my me.als ia
the varions camps along the toadt. He positively re-
fused, and walked away. On ibis accouai it vas
semetimes dafficuit t 3 obtain supplies of food. Vcr
few cf the contractera ever attended service, This
liait a liait effect upon the mea ia iheir eniploy.

The navvics wert cf varions nationalities, and alse
belonged te different denominatlons. The majority
wert Swedes, Norwegians, and western Americans.
Only a smali aumber of the Swedes could speak
Englis!', hence they wete very seldom, ai service.
Tbey are a carcless dlass of people, and much givea
te Sabbat!' desecration. Many cf those whe count
undcrstand Englis!' speai their Sabbatbs in playiag
base-ball or some cîher sinful amusement.

1 likewise found wcek-nightiy services unsatisfac-
tory. Maay of tht navvies de station work, anrd con-
tinue until laie la the cveaiaig. Occasionaily qulte a
number would assemble together, more freqtaently
yery fev. It is easy te undcrstand tbat mcn working
bard ail day wcnld feel indisposed te listen even fiftcen
minutes te a discourse. The veeks were always long
and wearisome. I had no place where 1 coutl read or
study, except on thc open prairie, and the mosquitoc
la tht west have a mortgage on nearly evcry spot of
It, se that my reading vas very limited.

I cftea met with serieus difficulties, even on the
Lord's day, in a. empting ta preach the Gospel.
Sometimes, after "aking fi'c or tea miles te a certain
camp, thc contracter would refuse me permission ta
preach. Their tensons otten amounted to mere ex-
cuses. One gentleman thoughti h unwise, because it
would create a contreversy amcng the mea, which
might result in sometbing seriaus. This seems very
plausible, and an excuse likely te mcci the approbation
cf aay person anxious fer peace, but, aller ail, it is
simply an excuse uaworihy cof notice, and yeî the
missionnry must aci as though it were ait a reality.
Again, many work on the Sabbath, and consequcntly
lt is impossible, evea at the noon heur, te obtain a
hearing.

ORDER AND NUMI3ER 0F SERVICES

1 conàiucted fromi two te seven services every week.
On Sabbat!' day 1 gencrally prezched tbrec imiesi

walking frein ten to tweniy mrilles, and alvsys csurylo'g
twe pair of blankets. On the 2:1 cf M1ay 1 wniked
îweaîy miles, vearlng ivo overcoatit, preached threo
timer, and liena retired te on old freighî car, patîially
filled wiîb sacks cf cats. This vas about the coldest
day 1 Ci-4 experienced,celther la Manitoba or Ontario.
Durirag the summer 1 vtsitcd tome seventy-rive dit-
féeont camps and preachcd frein one ta ten tîmes la
wto f ihem. Sometimes services vert held la
dining tents, sometimes ia the opens air, Olen tri
boarding cars and stores, and net untreqtsenily ln
bolts. In short, 1 preached everywbere and anywhere
practicable. Tbrec thoumaad tracts were dlstisbnted
and i Sa hymn bocks disposed of. It ay be nteresting
te tome toeo od ol the usual places of retîrement,
and thereforo 1 menion a fait. At tho terminus cf
the track tht navvics sleep In large cars construcîedl
lake a strait ware bouse, long and narrow. lu addi-
tion ta these they have <oui ardtnary fretght.c.ats
uscd for varlaus purpeses. la anc cf theme oais arc
kept for the horses ernplayed la drawing tacs. Here
1 wat always obllged te sleep, somietimes on the floor
of the car, more frequently on sacks of cats. On anc
occasion 1 slept on kegs of shingle-riails, and once on
sacks cf 9 3ur. O:casle- 'ly 1 slept la stores wbere a
number ci bexes would bc placed iogcther, ccvered wlîh
drygonds. For the meut pari 1 rested on the prairie
wberever nlghi overtonk! me. This vas neither plea-
sant, satlsfactory, nor desîrable Itvasaisoe ryunsale
because the nights are oftca cxtremely cold. Under
ihese circuanstances 1 was sometimes anxious for tbe
retura cf O.tober. Olten 1 have beca complctely
discouraged, and resolved upea returnlng ta Ontario,
but after a moect's coasideration wcnld docide te
iry again. Accordingly h contiued the work ail
summer, viih the exception of ive wceks dcvotcd te
the visitation of ncw seiîlemcnts, wlth a view te ascer-
taining as accurately as possible the aumber cf Pres-
byterlan familles and the prospects for mission work
duriag the coming sumimer. Ton different settlcments
were visited m.id many others beard from. The Pres-
byterian, clemeni predominates in nearty overy sente-
ment. Tht people everyvhere reccived me kiadly,
and cxpressed their desire te have missienarjes
amoag îbcmn dnrang the ceming surrmer. Not long
ago I -eceived a !elter from, onc cf our people near
Qu'Appelle informiag mie that a subscription towards
the erection of a church liait been circulated among
tht settlers witb gond success.

SARBA 711 DESECRA TIOJ'.

Mi. EDi)ToJ,-Your article on the abovc-aamed
subject, in your issue cf the a7th iut, is iimely, and
net ont day toc, sean. Tht desecration cf tht Lords:
day by the Canada Pacific Raalway Company la this
part of tht countr-y bas become se sy-zernatic and se
beldly deflant of public sentiment that ai the lait
regular meeting cf the Prebyteryof Lanark and Ren-
frew, steps vere taken te endeavour te secure some
uaated action amnong ail religions bodies, le make at
leasi an attempt ai baving tht evii put a stop ta. Tht
danger we are in cf baving aur Snbbath altogeiber
robbed of its sacredncss, and made tn great part like
any other day, vitl bc apparent if vit ttflect tuai, what
le seen here as probably oaly a specimea cf wbai is
geing on whcrever tht C.P. exîends ; and if nov, in
tht very infancy cf thîs raiivay ccmnity's existence,
it desecrates tht Sabbat!' with suc!' uablusbing eITron-
tory, vbat watt it do an the course cf years, vhcn it lu
aid and sîrong ? ilesides, what ont cornpany dors,
others, in self-defence, as they imagine, viii bhocbliged
ta do alse. And if, as appc3.rs lakeiy te be thc case,
tht whole raiway systera cf tht country is ta ho con-
îrolted by a ver lew companies, ve shall soon bave a
general sctang asade altogether, so far as the railways
are concerned, o! thc Sabbaîh rosi. That it wil stop
litre, no one who knovs the naturai tendency af this
course te ge froin, bad t0 worse, or who hma observcd
tht histcry of Sabbath-bieaking abrcad, until vrtnually
ne Sabbnîb bas been left, wall for a moment dreamn.
That ibis evil can ho put a stop te at once vonld bac
too rauch te expect, but ibat ils progress may ho
arresied is not tee ranch te hope for, and la lime
greatly reduced in its exieni, if oaly prompt, uaitcd
and energetac action be takea by the Christian people
cf tht country. To restare thtSabbat!'te itsold and
sacre place, for that il bas lest it now Io a gonsd dc-
grec is obvions, will be a work of lime and sond
Christian education. To attain Ibis end it will bic
necessary te attempt te discover /4nz' tbtý cvii han


